Maintenance of intestinal nutrient transport during hibernation.
We studied nutrient absorption across the brush-border membrane in jejunal tissues from active 13-lined ground squirrels and in hibernating squirrels that had not eaten for at least 6 wk. Body weights and jejunal wet weights per centimeter were significantly reduced in the hibernators. Rates of total and carrier-mediated uptake of 3-O-methylglucose (3-OMG) per centimeter intestinal length were greater in the active squirrels, but 3-OMG uptakes per milligram intestinal weight were greater in the hibernators, due to a significantly greater maximum rate of uptake (Jmax) per milligram with no differences in apparent Michaelis constant (Km). Passive permeabilities to L-glucose were similar in both groups. Total uptake of L-proline per centimeter was greater in active squirrels, but total proline uptake per milligram was greater in the hibernators due to a significantly greater Jmax per milligram with no difference in apparent Km. Na(+)-independent proline uptake accounted for a greater proportion of total proline uptake in active compared with hibernating squirrels. As a consequence, Na(+)-dependent proline uptake was greater in the hibernators when uptake was normalized either to intestinal length or intestinal weight. Thus hibernation is associated with an increase in the Jmax per milligram for 3-OMG and proline transport, as well as a shift in the Na+ dependency of proline uptake. We conclude that nutrient absorption is selectively retained in mammalian hibernators to maintain transport function after the extended winter fast.